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### TENTATIVE SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

**19-March-2017**

**Registrations**

**Day 1 (20 March, 2017)**

**Registrations**

**Opening Ceremony**

#### Introduction

**Keynote forum**

**Title:** Interdisciplinary Orthodontic and Dental Implant Case Management  
Paul Ouellette, Georgia School of Orthodontics, USA

**Title:** Digital Smile Design SKYN Concept  
Adriane Abreu, Federal University of Ceara, Brazil

**Title:** Aesthetics in Dentistry  
Joao Paulo Tangameli, Federal University of Sao Paulo, Brazil

**Title:** Business Need for Speed: Building a Global Culture of Innovation  
Edward Croteau, University of Connecticut, USA

#### Panel Discussion

**Speaker Forum**

**Orthodontics & Dental Implants**

**Oral Microbiology and Pathology**

**Oral Implantology**

**Forensic dentistry**

Chair: Paul L. Ouellette, Georgia School of Orthodontics, USA  
Co-Chair: Yet to be confirmed

**Title:** Influence of different restorative materials on the distribution of stresses in dental implants  
Carlos Eduardo Datte, Sao Paulo State University, Brazil

**Title:** New trends in endodontic instrumentation. Innovation and simplicity  
Francesco Iacono, University of Bologna, Italy

**Group photo and Coffee break**

#### Lunch Break

**Speaker Forum**

**Title:** Is marketing providing a wrong idea of success in endodontic therapy  
Nicolas Castrillon, Universidad San Francisco de Quito, Ecuador

**Title:** First multicenter characterization of oral yeasts from healthy individuals in Colombian dental clinics  
Raul Eduardo Rivera Quiroga, Antonio Nariño University, Colombia

**Title:** Twenty five years retrospective evaluation of systemic and oral conditions of patients treated in stomatological service  
Nancy Alfieri Nunes, University of Piracicaba, Brazil

**Title:** The use of OT-correctors for prevention and treatment of growing patient.  
Natalia Petrova, North-Western State Medical University, Russia

**Title:** Bone-Borne versus Tooth-Borne Rapid Palatal Expansion (RPE) Treatment in Mixed Dentition;  
Sondus Ahmad Alkadri, University of Oporto, Portugal

**Title:** Diode Laser Assisted Periodontal Therapy for Aesthetic Management of Gummy Smile
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoda Hammad</td>
<td>Gulf Medical University, UAE</td>
<td>Patients' perception about dental implant and bone graft surgery: A questionnaire-based survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neha Agrawal</td>
<td>Z A Dental College, India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speaker Opportunities Available**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fouad Abdulbaky Abduljabbar</td>
<td>King Abdulziz Medical City, Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Intentional Replantation: An Updated Protocols in Endodontic Retreatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haneen S. Nasrallah</td>
<td>Betterjee medical college, Jordan</td>
<td>Musculoskeletal Disorders among Dentists, Causes and prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarakant Bhagat</td>
<td>B. P Koirala Institute of Health Sciences, India</td>
<td>Dentition Status and Treatment Needs Among 25 Years old Population of East Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Ulrik Paulsen</td>
<td>University of Copenhagen, Denmark</td>
<td>Intentional Replantation: An Updated Protocols in Endodontic Retreatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector Breuning</td>
<td>Radboud University, Netherlands</td>
<td>Functional synergy between masticatory system and cervical spine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstantin Ditmarov</td>
<td>Moscow Medical Academy, Russia</td>
<td>Customized Orthodontic Treatment; An effective way to coordinate the 3D documentation, planning, appliance fabrication, treatment and monitoring of orthodontic treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henriette Lerner</td>
<td>Johann Wolfgang Goethe University, Germany</td>
<td>The Digital Path to Perfect Smile on Teeth and Implants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiba Ali</td>
<td>Maktoum Bin Hamdan Dental University College, UAE</td>
<td>Use of PRP (PLATELET RICH PLASMA) in implant dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irina A. Rubleva</td>
<td>Moscow State University of Medicine and Dentistry, Russia</td>
<td>Posturostabilometric changes during orthodontic treatment of distal occlusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Manuel Valdés Reyes</td>
<td>Antonio Nariño University, Colombia</td>
<td>Ozonetherapy as an alternative of treatment to the pain in the Temporomandibular Disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plenary Speaker Opportunities Available**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mousa Abdelmalek Tourky</td>
<td>Taibah University, Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>The effect of atmospheric pressure cold plasma on cariogenic bacteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruchita Shah</td>
<td>University of Connecticut, USA</td>
<td>Periodontitis is a destructive inflammatory disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Day-2 (21 March, 2017)              |                                                   |                                                                                                |

**Panel Discussion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Clark</td>
<td>University of Dundee, UK</td>
<td>Transforce Lingual Appliances For Arch Developement, Interceptive Treatment &amp; Pre-Aligner Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Ulrik Paulsen</td>
<td>University of Copenhagen, Denmark</td>
<td>Autotransplantation of Premolars: Need – Essentials – Long-Term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speaker Forum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piero Ranaudo</td>
<td>Utrecht university, Netherlands</td>
<td>Functional synergy between masticatory system and cervical spine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Ditmarov</td>
<td>Moscow Medical Academy, Russia</td>
<td>The Digital Path to Perfect Smile on Teeth and Implants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honniette Lerner</td>
<td>Johann Wolfgang Goethe University, Germany</td>
<td>Use of PRP (PLATELET RICH PLASMA) in implant dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiba Ali</td>
<td>Maktoum Bin Hamdan Dental University College, UAE</td>
<td>Posturostabilometric changes during orthodontic treatment of distal occlusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irina A. Rubleva</td>
<td>Moscow State University of Medicine and Dentistry, Russia</td>
<td>Ozonetherapy as an alternative of treatment to the pain in the Temporomandibular Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Manuel Valdés Reyes</td>
<td>Antonio Nariño University, Colombia</td>
<td>The effect of atmospheric pressure cold plasma on cariogenic bacteria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mousa Abdelmalek Tourky</td>
<td>Taibah University, Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>The effect of atmospheric pressure cold plasma on cariogenic bacteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruchita Shah</td>
<td>University of Connecticut, USA</td>
<td>Periodontitis is a destructive inflammatory disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Missed diagnosed cases of ‘Eagle Syndrome’, an uncommon facial condition
Sujit Pradhan, Dr. R Ahmed Dental College & Hospital, India

Contemporary orthodontic treatment
Title: Innovational approaches in normalization of occlusal plane
Maria Vasilyeva, Peoples' Friendship University of Moscow, Russia

Title: Comparison between water-based versus water/ethanol-based All-in-one self-etch Adhesives
Turki A. Bakhsh, King Abdulaziz University, Saudi Arabia

Title: A numerical investigation to achieve optimum intrusion of a maxillary central incisor in lingual orthodontics
Abhishek M. Thote, Sharad Pawar Dental College, India

Title: Perceived connections between oral health and stress among pregnant women: A study in Saudi Arabia
Anwar E. Ahmed, King Abdulaziz University, Saudi Arabia

Title: Effect of Coriander essential Oils on microorganisms in Denture Patients and its effect on color of the denture base
Sahar Elkholy, Pharos University In Alexandria, Egypt

Guidelines
1. Each speaker presentation duration is 25 minutes and there will be 5 minutes discussion with the session chair and speakers.
2. Certification will be provided by the organizing committee.
3. Speakers are required to submit their PPT’s at least before 1 week of the conference.
4. All the abstracts will be published (with DOI) after the conference as a special issues in Journal of Cell Science & Therapy.
5. Poster presentation session will be allocated with 1 hour and Best Poster Award will be announced on Day 3.

Note: **Please note that this is a Preliminary Version of the Scientific Programme for the American Dentistry-2017 designed with the projected speakers names and titles. The final programme may still subject to change.
Conference Highlights

- Orthodontics & Dental Implants
- Dental Pharmacology
- Dental Case reports
- Oral Microbiology and Pathology
- Forensic dentistry
- Dental Marketing
- Dental Ethics
- Future Trends in Dentistry
- Oral Implantology
- Therapy and Treatment
- Contemporary orthodontic treatment
- Craniofacial Surgery
- Management of traumatic injuries to children
- Oral Cancer

For detailed sessions, please visit: http://americandentistry.conferenceseries.com/
Submit your abstract online at: http://americandentistry.conferenceseries.com/abstract-submission.php
Register online: http://americandentistry.conferenceseries.com/registration.php
Plan your Trip to Orlando